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COM3C14-WEALTHTAXANDINDIRECTTAXES

SECTION-A

Answer any lour questions in this section.

Each question carries 1 markforPan (a)- 3 marks for Parl (b) and 5 mafts

for Part (c) (4 x e=36)

1. a) Explain lhe term Besidence and Cillzenship

b) Whal wealih belonging lo olhers is included in lhe n€l wealth ol an

lndlvldual?

c) ExpLain ihe provlsions relaling lo asset of escapsd weallh

2. a) Whal do you mean by Ceniral Excise and Sali Tax?

b) Who arclhe persons requi€d lo getlhemselves to be registered under

Central Excise Act?

c) Dillerentiale exclsable goods and penaliies undel Central.Excise Acl

3- a) Explain E-Payment of Service lax

b) Whatdoyou meantbyAbehrenl and Exemplion?

c) XYZ seruice was '1ade Larab'e w.e.i - 2_05 20 
- 0 Collracr lor p oviding

Serv ce was erle ed ir(o p' or rc l1e elreclNe dale i e 12 05 20l0 Brrl

has been raised and the valrJe in fullreceived iromlhe customel p or

to 12.05.2010. However, services were randered aller 12 05 2010 ls

ihe services laxab e?

4. a) Whal do you mean by Nolified goods? Give lwo example

b) Whal are lhe ditlerence between cusioms duty and excise duty?
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c) Lisioul rhe me ls and demer ls of cusioms d uly.

5. a) Expjain lnpullaxcredil.

b) What are lhe features of VAT system in lndla'?

c) Explain lhe telm 'Dea el under VAT.

6. a) Who is an Assesaee under VAT?

b) Explain the procedure lorgetting registralion ol a dealer underVAT-

c) Mr. An , a registered dealerol hardwares effecled thelo owlng sales
durino lhe month of Oclober 2018.

i) Fs. 60,00,000 (VAT rale 14.5%)

ir) Fs. 1o,o0,ooo (VAT rare 5%)

iii) Bs. 1,00,000 (Agrlculural too s, Loca Ly made)

DL..ngremonrr.eldsoadvAl Bs. b.00.000 o_ goods oL c'rased
wilhln Kerala. He purchased goods from unregistered dea erc lorwlrich lre
is liable lo pay purchase tax Rs. 8000. However he is lable lor a speca
rebate of Rs.30,000 (forpurchase lax pad and advance lax paid on entry
oi goods inlo lhe siale). He used goods ol Fs. 40,000 (ol 5%) ior his own
doraeslic requiremenis. Caculale the nel tax payable by Nrlr. Anil lor the

SECTION B

Answerany Two quesllons in lh s seclion. Each queslion carrles 12 marks.
(2,12=24,

7. a) X Lld engaged in construction oi residenllal flals:
. Landin urban area(construclions nol pe rmissible as permun cipallaws

in lo.ce) 8s.35 lakhs.
. lvloior cats (used ln buslness ol runnlfg lhem on hlre)Rs.7,00,000
. Jeweler Bs.15,00,000. Loan laken lorpurchaslng lhis Rs.10,00,000
. Cash balance (as recorded ln books) Rs.2,25,000

' Bank balance Bs. 3,50,000
. Guesl house Rs.6,00,000

' Residenlial flats occupled by the l\,lanaging Direclor Rs. 1 0,00,000. The
M.D is on a whole ume appoinlmenl and js drawing a salary of Bs.' 3,00,000 permonlh.
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. Besldenlial house were el oLrt on hlre lol200 days ol Rs- 8,00'000

compule laxableweallh on 31 N4alch

(oF)

br Srdhdnh Ld oves he lollow'rg panl( ars re'alilg 1o tle 'aftices
nrovi.edlova.iouscllel lsbvhe- orhenal'vedr enoeaor 30c2010

. Toial bllls raised were for 8s 15 00,000.4 bill worlh Rs 1'O0,0OO was

rased on an approved lnl€maljonal Organisalion Bill paymenls Jor

Rs.3,00,000 relaiing lo currenl year were nol received Ii130 9 2010

A sum oi Rs.4,50,000 relaling lo lasl year was received on Seplernber

2010.

. Amolni oi Bs. 2,70,000 $ras recelved as an advance irom Ornega ltd

on 25.09.2010lo whorn lhe services were lo be provided in Oclobor

2010. You are requiled localculale:

i) Taxable value of serlices

ii) Amouni ol serulce tax Payable

8. a) When should a dealer iake regislmiion under VAT Act? Explain the

plocedLrre lor regislralion

(oB)

b) Explaln how the valla1ion of excisable goods are done


